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Abstract 
For the dance sport field, where theory and method are less important than practice and performance, a short analysis of the 
performance capacity of the dancers in a pair can only bring a good contribution to the specific theoretically-scientific training 
material. Dance performance involves an analysis, an adequate treatment and training approach based on a specific model. 
Formative aspect is based on the continuous and maximum development of skills of dancers, along with specific training 
(technique and choreography) and other components of the training model. The new proposed point of view is one that can form 
the basis for innovative dancers training, and also for sports and arts. In order to understand the activity of dance sport we have to 
see it through the eyes of as many theoretical-scientific facets, that will help open up opportunities for knowledge and practice 
boosters. The brief analysis of conceptual and structural capacity and performance in the dance training process is intended to 
serve as the basis of a complex operation methodology for ensuring the performance of the dancing pair. 
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1. Introduction 
 For the dance sport field, where theory and method are less important than practice and performance, a short 
analysis of the performance capacity of the dancers in a pair can only bring a good contribution to the specific 
theoretically-scientific training material. 
The performance capacity in dance sport performers represents the sum of bio-psycho-social inherited and training 
and competition gained attributes, displayed in technical, choreographic, artistic and competition approach abilities, 
capable of generating dance performances. 
2. Genetic skills of dancers 
Genetic substrate is found, according to scientific research in the heredity of stature, scope arms, head shape, faces, 
hair and eye colour, but also some skills. 
The aptitude sketch of a sport dancer gives us a clear picture of basic needs in practicing this sport. Dance skills 
are complex and have a hereditary germ which builds performance through training, competition and other socio-
cultural training components. 
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Emotional: emotional 
balance, stress resistance 
The mere existence of the dancer does not provide performance skills. They must be developed together with other 
factors of performance in the specific training and competition process. 
Paul Popescu-Neveanu (1978) refers to talent as "the whole set of body functions, hereditary and acquired 
operational systems that mediate the original outstanding performance and achievements". 
     
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. The Aptitudes in dance sport 
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   St. Zisulescu (1978) refers to talent as a higher level of fitness that by degree of cultivation determines original 
creations. 
   In dance sport, talent is the interaction effect of highly developed skills, converging towards 
outstanding performance.   
   Members of the Romanian school of psychology (Al. Rosca, Neveanu P. Popescu, P. Pufan, M. Roco, F. Turcu, V. 
Negulescu, Bodor) showed that success in business is never dependent only on skills but also on individual attitude 
towards that activity. 
   In an activity, this skill-attitude relationship generates a superior interaction, vocation (in a synthesis of 
instrumental forces and social and moral values based on the tendency for surpassing one's self). 
   Vocation in dance is "the call" to practicing dance activities, based on skills and awareness of individual talent, 
combined with awareness of training responsibility so as to achieve performance. 
   Discovering dance skills and talent in dancers is necessary for the selection of performance training in this sport, 
and tracing vocation is necessary in order to select the dancers in pairs in view of achieving future common 
performances. 
   Passion is an exacerbated feeling which characterizes a dance practitioner. Dancer employment by mobilizing all 
energy and tenacity in achieving all objectives are the characteristics of passion which animates the practice of 
sports dance. Without passion, a guy with talent and vocation may not achieve outstanding performance. 
   Nuances of the above stated adjectives allow us to conclude that a talented dancer can have outstanding 
performance and a skilled dancer may have certain performance we have referred to "may" because both skills and 
talent are not sufficient to achieve performance. 
2.1. Perspectives in performance capacity analysis field in dance sport  
   In the scientific and theoretical light, another case-specific factors influence deductible performance and dance 
performance capacity would be represented by us in the form of a pyramid: 
   In our conception the pyramid would be distributed as follows: 
   Performance with the dominant character of achievement every dancer should aim for is the peak of performance 
capability. 
 
 
                                                    
 
                 
                                     
 
                                                                                  
                                                           
                                 
                                 
 
 
 
 
                                                            
 
Figure 2. The Performance pyramid 
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   Talent, vocation and passion regarding the skills, attitudes and feelings are placed at the bottom. 
   A climbing side of capacity performance including skill-training performance axis the sports training segment and 
on the vocation-performance axis segment of the dance competition. 
   A facet of performance capacity including on the skill-performance axis the sports training segment and on the 
passion-performance axis, extra sporting performance environment segment. 
   A facet of performance capacity including on the passion-performance axis, the segment of the extra sportive and 
on the vocation-performance axis,the competition segment. 
   Note that the influence of the extra-sportive (positive or negative)environment factors is based on the passion 
element as  balance regulator for dance, soulful performance angle, the generatrix of energy, sacrifice and 
justification in selecting actions outside the dance for the benefit of the training and competition. 
   In an integrative-educational light, performance ability is a dimension that is built and presented in terms of a 
duplex building (girl, boy) whose components are of fundamental importance that not even strength, durability and 
beauty of architecture have: 
- foundation is composed of functional and physical ability - which is based on building and without which 
no movement can be conceived within the parameters of performance. She is hardly seen on the surface 
but actually resonates throughout dancers' evolution; 
- ground floor, as the primary foundation that sees almost everything get built and maintains the safety and 
comfort, is composed of technical and tactical abilities (choreography and approach of competitions) - 
without which the entire building would not exist. 
- floor (attic) is composed of individual and pair psychological preparation, which gives the building the 
idea of space and enthusiasm for high performance and also the possibility of being noticed from far 
away. 
- windows, doors and balconies to the outside are artistic ability (communication), which ensures the bond 
with the environment and causes reactions regarding the beauty, warmth and emotional feeling of 
"welcoming"; 
- roof consists of theoretical capacity, which complements the appearance of the building and keeps the 
weather  of any kind from coming inside the building; 
- the garden is the medium (environment) where the building is found (a sort of competitive system). 
  Regarded as a whole, the ability to provide performance must guarantee architectural and structural durability and 
comfort indices success. The construction is more balanced, more sustainable, more spacious, and even more 
beautiful and attention comes  natural. 
2.2. The Integral model of training in dance sport  
Applications for this approach (integrative-training) of the performance capacity at dancers are found in the 
full training model. 
This concept generally implies: 
- a steady increase in complexity and sophistication of technique and choreography compositions to prevent 
the super-complex routines and originality; 
- optimization of an ideal operational provision and maintaining physiological capacity parameters of 
exercise in order to achieve performance; 
- increasing psycho-physical adaptability to specific stimuli in training and competition; 
- meta-communication achievement and transition from performing automatisms to the conscious-
expressive interpretation based on the role; 
- full awareness of the need to prepare in order to achieve outstanding performance through theoretical and 
practical information. 
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Figure 3. The Performance pyramid 
 
   Conclusions. In order to understand the activity of dancesport we have to see it  through the eyes of as many 
theoretical-scientific facets, that will help open up opportunities for knowledge and practice boosters. 
   The brief analysis of conceptual and structural capacity and performance in the dance training process is intended 
to serve as the basis of a complex operation methodology for ensuring the performance of the dancing pair. 
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